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cost is $8,ooo, and a vote of the rate payers
wîill be taken un1 the 1i tl af May ta
autlioiiz the expenditure.

ORIL.LIA, O .1leby-law ta raisc
$6,oao for incrensed fie protection wvas
carricd by the rat-payers on 'Monday of
last w"eek.

COLLINGOOD, ONT'. -Tle Bloard af
%Vorks have rcainmcended the la> ing of
sidewilks whichi wifl cast beiwveen $ioo
ancl $i2,ooo.

B3URLI.11,î F*Ai.is, ON i. -A nuniber of
Rochester i.îpit.îlibitb o ii, t is Said, ercct
a1 Sinir hute!, .Uttab5Cb aîii .-,.eb)reb
ar this place.

I'RiaiuN, uN .- A joint stock coin-
pany %% ill be furnied ta erect a rink, enier

irati or~hnge bic, 4OX 70feet, at a
,.obt 0! Z$3,ooa.

FIAV ILOCR, ON'r.-Tcenders for the
crection of a Metliadis, chtîrchi in iliS
village wvîll be reccvcd by Richard Pîill-
lips tint il the 27t1i in St.

I ~c.~rRONT'. D_ P. J Tobin is
inving tenders unil the 25rh inst. for
lbuiling a newv lotel, two storicq, balloon
frime, andl venercdf wîîlî brick

Ilt'N SVI.LO. i. Tenderb ndI be
iet eited b)y %Vin. S%.utt. lot 211, Lon% Cssîun
6, ('haffey, uîntil 'Mlay i st, for the building
ni a stone schoal bouse 2o x 30 fci.

ST. TilOMAS, ONT. Thec City Engincer
h,îs bcen instruicted to lisep.îrC trn cstî-
maie ai cast ai conbtrtiL-ting an electric
liglit plant ta sul)ply liglit, licat andI powver
andl ta operate an clectrit. railway.

I>Ok1'Af.L LA P>RAIRIE., Mi.T
plans for the ncv 'Meilîndîst church have
been prcparcd 1)y T. C. Sîivceîliorne,
archirect, and tenders are noir bcing re-
cci ved.
Tuo, N. S&-Albert B3lack lias laid

tlie foîindation for a residenc.-S. S.*Pattillo S, Ca. are erecting a newr store and
ivarchouse on P>rince street, four stories,
100 x3 5 feet.

TiLBURY, OzNT.-M'vr. licnry, C. E., ai
1)eîoit isprcarig pans for the exten-

sion of the waewrs systemi for this
înwn The supply %vill Le obtained iromn
jeanette's crcek.

NICOLET, QuE.-Fotir bridges spant-
ning the sautb-wes. branci ni the river
have been carricd .uway by floods, those
of St. Br!dgcî, Beaticheins, (;uevin and
l.afrances, and Therrin.

STVATFORD, ONT.-R. R. LaiCity
clerk, will rcceîî'c tenders rîntil Frîday,
the i sti 'May, for tlîe purchase ai $30,ooo
ai debentures, payable in thirty ycars,
bearîn? înterest ai 4 Per Cent.

SEFVRRN BRItîlF, ONT.-The sumn ai
$1.500 has been granted by the Ontario
governimeot towards INulclîng a bridge
over the Severn river. 'l'lie rounîy will
be askcd ta grant an additional surn.

GRND \'LEONr. -Wlîale ar
%eparate tenders for erecting a Mcîhodist
chîurch here ivill bc rcccived by R. G.
<Sa.ndersnn, Box ioo, rîntil 'Monday, May
ii tl. Ila.nsmay be seen atDr. Caviller's
drug store.

MA.RTON, ONT.-WV . Ferguson,
Sccretary -School Board, ivill reccive ten-
ders untîl Monday, Mfay 4tlî, for the build-ing ai additions ta the Wlartan lg
School. Plans vnay be seen at the office
ai the sec retary.

ST. MARIS, On'.-The question ai
the construction ai a system ai %vater-
iworks far the tawvn îs under consîderation
by tîte couicil. 'Messrs. Martin, Rîcl
ardson, Lawrte, Near ,ind Gilpin are a
conmnttee ta furtîter the sebeme.

PORT ARTHIUR, ONT.-About i2o feet
ai the bridge across the }aministiquia
river at Stanley lias been carried away.
Tlîe probable cost ai repairing %vill be
$3,ooo. The Port Arthuor, Duluth and
\Westerni Railway bridge has also been
carried away.

PORT Hoiri, ONT.-Mr. J. A. Ellis,
arclîîtect, of TorOntO, is the stîcccssful
cipetîtar for plans for tlîe newv Uigli
School building in tlîîs town, wliicli is to
cost about $io,ooo. Tendeis for construc-
ioîn wîill likely bc inviteil ibis îveek. Gen.
M. Furby, sccretary building coînînîttee.

ST. JOHN, N. 1.-Plans for .lîc new
1- igli Sclîool building, ta coSt $40,ooo, have
been reccived ironi Messrs. R. C. J. Dunn,
Il. 1-. Moit and D. E. Fairweathîer, ni
ihis rity, A G. Arderson, ai Boston, and
a Tornto firin. They will be cansidered
au a meeting of the board ta be lîeld aI an
Carl>' date.

MONCTON, N. B3. Over $50.000 ai
stock lias been sîibscribed foi the Moncton
street railwayý and construction %vill be
proceeded %vith, at once. Tlîe power
Itouse will be erccted at the wliarisiding
at the foot ai King strect. R. A. Borrlen
lias been elccted secretary-treastîrer ai
the company.

Guti.Pi, ONT.-Tlîe cernent sidewalks
will be cansurucie(l by ilie cîty uinder the
suipervision iftlse cîtyengîncer. Tenders
for tme %vork wvere rccîived as iollaws:
Silica l3arytic Sione Co., 1i hc, alk and
ciossings; Guelphi Pavenment Ca., uvalk,
i2c., crossînîts, i2j1ýc. antI 13c. Tlkse
%wcre consîclcred taa higli.

Iltcrou, N. S.-Elliott & H-opsan,
.-rcliitecus, Halifax, are înviting tenders
untîl the 3oth înst. for lîeating and u'enti-
latîng apparattîs for the Pictou County
Academy. Plans iîay beqei.at the office
ai the architeets, or of thte touvn clerk
itere, and tenders are ta be addressed ta
the Çleil, at School Boaard Covomînssioners.

WOODSTOCK, N. 1.-Tlîe vote ai Utce
ratepayers on the question oi expending a
furtlier sumn ai $io,ooo on seuver construc-
tion wvill be taken on the c)tb ai May.-
Chestntut & Hipvell have sccurcd a site
and %vill erect a new building.-The
Maritime Wrapper Co. %vill shortly comn-
mence the erectian ai a three.storey
building.

GALT, ONr.-A by-lauv ta provide fuînds
for the iurther extension ai the %vaiterwvorks
systen and the enlargement ofithe present
market buildings wvill be voted on by the
ratepayeîs on the i2tli iNlay.-A. J.* INc-
Plierson, city engineer. lias prepared plans
for sever:igc extensions. The cast is
approxîmati-ly $2,8oo for the main pipes
and $86o for the laterals.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-It is the intention
ai the Dominion governiment ta crect a
dwelling for the sîîperîntendent ai the
asylum.-Frank Holly, expert mechanical
engineer, of Lackport, N. Y., has recom-
mended the purchase of a neiv punipîng
engine for the waterworks plant iii this
town.-The question ai erecting a new
building for the Y. M. C. A. is under con-
sîderation. The cost is placcd at $îacoo.

CHATHANs¶, ONT.-The building coni-
mîttee have receîved plans irom tliree City
archîîects for the propased neo' schaol and
an addition to McKeougb's school. Tiiese
%vili be consîdered ai an early meeting ai
tîte board.-A campany ai citizens lias
been organized to manuLacîtîre a patent
elevator, and the factory uvill be erected
;.t once. The capital stock is $30o,coo.
Arnang those interested are F. B. Steven-
son and J. A. Walker.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.-The Do-
minion Pulverizing Ca., ai Nev York, is
negotiating wvith the City Council wvith the
view ai establisbing reductiait works ta
extract gold irom the sands ai the Fraser
river bcd. The proposed works uvîll cost
about $'ooo.-Tbe British Columbia
Board ai Trade have endorsed the propo-
sition of the city asking the Provincinl
governiment ta guarantee the interest on
$360,0o0 for the construction of a -ailway
and traffic bridge across the Frasci river.

QUEBEC, Qua--No. 1 police station bans
been purchased by F. X. Drouin, Q. C.,
who %vill conivert it it a private residence.

-1l. J. Beemier, tlic pramioter oi the cc-
tric railway, lias reccnuly rciîirned fiami
Baltimare anîd states definitelv tîtat air-
rangements have been coiîpleted for tie
conîstrtuction ai thie roac.-lt is thie inten-
tion ta cnnsttuct a chapel for ihet new
parislî ni St. Antaîne <le Thetford. The
plans are beîng prephred by David Otiellet,
archîtcct, ai tItis City. Tlîe saine ardui-
tect is preparing plans for a Ituse at
Rimouski, for M nie. Fortier. -lPlans will
be askcdl for a public drinkiîîg iuntain,to
cost $5,ooo.

XVINNIPEC, MA N. St. Paul i aîitalists
are considering tlie erectieitnio at opera
botise on Partage acnue, apoisote the
Qtîcen's liotel. Plans hia% ebeen pi eîared
by Si. Paul archîitects, and !lîould tic
deal be carricd aui the building %ill be
cected thîs sunluner.- Il ugli McGoîvan,
airchitect, lias prepared p)lans~ for inîprov-
ing Central school No. t, and the com.
mittce on buildings lias reconimended
thiat tenders far the waork be asked.-
SaMUiîte IlOapeCr, IrLIliteC(t, is prcparîng
plans for an cpera hose.-A petiian bas
bezît presented ta tlîe city couicil for
inîprovenieîts an \Vîllî.iîî tetiue, esti-
mated to cast ab fullUit5 . .,am
pavement, $22,oo , Iurt'arit-à.l btonc walk,
$13,000; soclding, $i,ooa.

MONTREAL., QuE--Thîie Tovn Coun-
cil ai St. flenri have granted a bonus af
$2o,ooo ta tîte Montreal Bruissels Carpet
Ca. for tlîe estabhîlihment of a nmanuic-
tory in thiat înutnicpuhiuy. Construction
aithe factory io be begun at once-A.
Prefontaine, arch*ltect, is preparing plans
for two cottageS, ane un Stone nnt he
otlier in wvood, for tlîe Rev. P'runeau, ot'
Bouclierville. - Building permits have
been granted far one tliree-ýztorey tene-
mrent building, Stone frant, ail Su. Cather-
ine street, for H. A. Duiperreuult, probable
cost, S3,5oo. Arcliuect, J. Saîvyer; re-
parations and additions of uwo Stories for
a dancing arademy, stone iront, dimnen-
sions 3o0X 120 ft., corner ai St. Cat herine
and Stanley streets, for Mdc. Duiryca, ai
Newv York, cstinîated cast $io,ooo ; anc
bouse on Cresceni street, for W. E. Phîl-
lips, Esq. Architects, Park & Thonmas;
anc, bouse in 3 iin. plank, fined %vith brick,
an Brehocuf street, for J. E. Otellette.-
R. fi. Faîbord, architect, is pieparingR
plans for one building, four stories, on
Grand Alleè, Quebcc.

LONDON, ONT.-The City Council has
passed the by-law ta issue debentures for
$25,000 far the erectian ai terv buildings
for the Western Fair Board. Work uvill
be begun au te earliest possible monment.
-P. Murray ivill erect tuvo brick htouses
an the casu side ai Wellin.gion stcect.-R.
Arscaut proposes erectîng tvo frame cot-
tages on tie si:,uth side of Ann Street.-
The City Council bas given notice that
by-l.%ws have been passed îo provide for
the issue af $25,965.99 far the construction
of an asphaît pavemtent an Dundas street,
and a fui uber sum ai $19,429-78 for a
simîlar pavement on Richtmond Street-
The ivater coînmissioners htave been
grantcd the suin Of $20,000 for the en-
largemýent ai the uvater works system.-
Thomas A. Brown, Secretary ai Com-
mitîce, iil receive tenders until noon an
Friday, the 24tb inst., for alterations to
cet -in buildings an Queen's Park.-It.
litas jeen decided ta advertise for tenders
for the asphaît paving o! Ridaut street,
between York and Du'ndas strects, and
betuveen Elnîwood avenue and Victoria
biidge. - lThe fintance cammituc fias
decided ta recamnîend tîte counicil ta issue
debentures for $48,000 to provide school
accommodation.

OTTAWVA, ONT.-Tenders wuill be re-
ceived by Robeit Surtees, city engineer,
untîl Wednesday, thte 29th inst., for the
construction ai a nev Telford syenite
roadway on Sussex strect, bcîween Ridout
and St. Patrick street, for tbe excavations
reqluired for main pipe extensions on cer-
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